
 
 
 
 
 
Week 1: To Infinity and Beyond! (June 7-11)    
3…2…1…blast off! Dust off those space boots and get ready to launch into Summer 2021. 

 
Week 2: Avatar: Expedition Pandora (June 14-18)  
Explore a beautiful land full of wonder and magic. Behold the Valley of Mo’ara and the Tree of Souls, 

soar high above the skies on a banshee, and embrace the Na’vi way of life. You’re not in Kansas anymore! 

 
Week 3: Game of Games (June 21-25)    
It’s a gaming week galore! Video games, board games, tv show games, and more. You name it, we play it! 

 
Week 4: Red, White, and Blueberry (June 28-July 2)  
Fourth of July has never sounded so yummy. Show your American pride and eat your way through a week 

full of red, white, and blueberries. 

 
Week 5: Goofy Goober Rock! (July 5-9)   
You’re a goofy goober…rock! Spongebob and his Band Geek friends are back for an encore summer 

performance. 

 
Week 6: Colonial Carnival (July 12-16)  
The classic Colonial Carnival is in town with its bright lights, festive feats, and circus acts. Come join the 

fun! 

 
Week 7: Rise of the Honey Badger (July 19-23) 
Oh no! An asteroid has smashed into the planet. You and your kit of honey badger friends must scramble 

to survive the harsh, arid elements. There are whispers in the wind and slithering sounds from 

underground. Honey badgers: unite! 

 
Week 8: Olympics (July 26-30)      
Round up your friends from all over the world, it’s time for another Olympics! Kick off the Tokyo 

Olympics with a color war and a Colonial twist. Will your country claim the gold?  

 

Week 9: Battle in the Blue Lagoon (August 2-6) 
Pirates, gators, and mermaids, oh my! Our water week is an epic battle in the southern swamps of the Blue 

Lagoon. Whose side are you on?  

 
Week 10: ChaoARTic Creations (August 9-13)   
Colors that snap and sketches that pop…it’s an art week that’s exploding with science! 

 
Week 11: See Ya Real Soon (August 16-20)      
Before the clock strikes midnight, celebrate the final week of Summer 2021. As a famous mouse likes to 

say, “See ya real soon!” 


